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THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
RELATIVE TO 
SILVER COIXAGE 
Jv'-"E :3, 196;).- Hdt>IT<'d to t!H' Commilt<'<' on Banking and Currency, and 
ordered to be print<'cl with accompanying paprr~; 
To the Congress of the United States: 
From the early days of our independence the United Stn.tes has w:;ed 
n system of coinage fully equal in quantity and quality to tlll the task::> 
imposed upon it by the X ation's commerce. 
'Ve are today w,;ing one of the few existing silver coinages in the 
world. Our coins, in fact, are little changed from those first estab-
lished by the ~lint Act of 1792. For 173 years, we have maintained 
n system of abundant coins tbnt with the exception of pennies nnd 
nickels is nearly pure silver. 
The long tradition of our sih'er coinage is one of the mtmy marks 
of the extrnordinary stability of our political nnd economic system. 
Continuity, howe\·er, is not the only chanwteristic of n grent 
nation's coinage. llTe ::;hould not hesitate to change our coinage to mat 
new and growing needs. I am, therefore, proposing certain changes in 
our coinage system changes dictated by need~,hich will help Americans 
to carry out their daily transaction~:~ in the most efficient u·ay possible. 
There has been for some years a worldwiae :shortage of silver. 
The United Stutes is not exempt from that shortage nnd we will not 
be exempt as it worsens. Silur 1·s bfcoming too ~:~carce for continu('r/ 
lar!Je-scale 11sc in coins. To mainttlin unchanged our high sih·er 
eoinng(' in the face of this stark reality would only im·ite n, chronic and 
growing '><'Hr('ity of coins. 
\Ye exped to us(' more than :wo million troy ounces oyer 10,000 
ton-; of sih·er for our coinage this yenr. That is jar moN than total 
:.:;:; -on 
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new prodnction of silver expected in the entire free u·orld this year. 
Although we have a large stock of silver on hand we cannot continue 
indefinitely to make coins of tt high sih·er content-in the required 
quantity- in the face of such an imbalance in the production of silver 
and the demand for it. 
We must take Hteps to maintain an adequate supply of coins, or 
face chaos in the myriad trummctions of our daily hfe-from using 
pay telephones to parking in a metered zone to providiug our children 
with monev for lunch at school. 
The legislation I am .<~ending to the Congress with this message will 
insure a stable and dignified coinage ,fully adequate in quantity and in #r.: 
specially designed technical characteristics to the needs of our 20th 
century life. It can be maintained indefinitely, however much the 
demand for coin may grow. 
1Iuch as we all would prefer to retain the silver coins now in use, 
there is no practical alternative to a new coinage based on materials 
in adequate supply. 
THE NEw Coi~AGE 
I propose no change in either the penny or the nickel. 
The new dime and the quarter-while remaining the same size and 
design as the present dime and quarter- will be composite coins. 
They will have faces of the same copper-nickel alloy used in our 
present 5-cent piece, bonded to a core of pure copper. The new 
dime and quarter will, therefore, outwardly resemble the nickel, 
except in size and design, but with the further distinction that their 
copper core will give them a copper edge. 
This type of coin was selected because, alone among practical 
alternatiYes, it can be used together with our existing silver coins in 
the millions of coin-operated devices that Americans now depend upon 
heavily for many kinds of food and other goods. 
THE HALF DoLLAR 
Our new half dollar will be nearly indistinguishable in appearance 
from the present half dollar. 
It will continue to be made of silver and copper, but the silver 
content will be reduced from 90 to 40 percent. It will be faced 
with an alloy of 80 percent silver and 20 percent copper, bonded to a 
core of 21 percent silver and 79 percent copper. The new half dollar 
will continue to be minted with the image of President Kennedy. 
Its size will be unchanged. 
THE SILVER DoLLAR 
No change in this famous old coin, or plans for additional produc-
tion, are proposed at this time. It is possible that implementation 
of the new coinage legislation that I am proposing, greatly reducing 
the requirement for silver in our subsidiary coinage, will actually 
make feasible the minting of additional silver dollars in the future. 
Certainly, without this change in the silver content of the subsidiary 
coinage, further minting of the silver dollar would be forever foreclosed. 
It is our intention that the new coinage circulate side by side with 
our exi~ting coinage. We phm to continue the minting of our cunent 
silver coins while the new coinage is brought into quantity production. 
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The new coin-. will he plu('€'d in cirC"ulntion :'<Jill(' time in 19fiti. 
In term:-- of the pre-.ent pattem of coin u~ll~e. ncloption of the new 
coiuuge will penn it ll s1n•in~ of ... otne \10 perC"ent of t II(• ... il,·N we nrc 
How putt in~ into C'oin~ lllllllllllly. . . 
I JI'!Qflt to mnl.:r it nbgof?Jtdy rlu1r t!taf tlto-:t clt(l/lffl!.: 01 IJI/f fill lta:tt 
will hare. 1111 fj[tcf on fltt p11rr.IIOsinrtJHIII"U' rd our coins. The new one,; 
will lH• pxchunged ut f111l fucP v,due for the paper <"IIJT<'JH'.'" of the 
t•nit<•cl Stute-.. Th<>y will be a<'<'Cptecl h.'· the Trea:-ttr.'' nnd h.'· th£> 
F<'<i<'ml }{p-.<•n·e hunk" for unY of the finan<·ial ohli!!atioJh of t ht> 
t•nited Stutes. The lc~i--lution' I um propo-.in~ <'xpn'""l.'• re<'oi!niz<'" 
t h(' TI<'W coin" as lel-!:111 tend!'r. 
It i,.., of primur.'' i'mportHJI<'P, of cour-..e. that our 11ew <'oin, he "])('<'if-
ieally cl<>:--ignecl to :-.en·r our mod<>rn. t echnolo~ic·,tl :-ot wiPt .'". In t h<' 
<'ltrly du.v:-; of the Rrpublie, :-.ih·er <'oin" :-en·ed well l>e<'llU'-<' the vnltH' 
of 11 coin eould onl.'• be mea ... ur<>d hy the ntlue of the prc<'iou..; met Ill 
<'ontuinecl in it. For many d<•c·ad<'" now the value of n particular 
coin hu~ depend<'cl not on the \' alii<' of the met Ill in it, hut on the face 
Yultt<' of th<• <'oin . 'l'odn.'· ':-. C'oinagc mtht primarily he utilitari ~tn. 
Tlw new coina~e will meet t hi" requirement fully, while dispen--i n ~ 
with the ide1t thut it c·ont1tin pr<>C'ioth metnl. 
It i~, above nll, pntdiC'al. It hn~ been ~pecifi<·ally desi~ned to 
function, without C'llltsing delnys or disruptions of sen·ic·c, in <'oin-
op€'m ted merdllmd ising lllH<' hines. 
Furthermore, it is <·ompo..,ed of muteriub low enough in Ynlue and 
rendily enough uvailnhle to insure that we can hnve as mu11y coin ... 1h 
we 11eed. 
The legislation I um propo..;ing abo contains the~e additional 
rec• 1m menda tions: 
0THEH ArTHOHITY REQt:EsTED 
Fin·d. As a useful precautionary measure, I requ<>st standby 
nuthority to institute controls over the melting and export of coin..; to 
nssist the protection of om existing and our new silver C'oinage. 
Second. ~ T request authority to purchnse domestically mined ..;iher 
at not le:--s than $1.2.5 p<'r ounc€'. 
Third. I am asking for authority to renetivate minting operation~ 
temporarily at the San Fmn<'isc·o As..;ay Office. 
Fourth.- - As 11 su f eguard for ussured a ntila bility of the new coinn~e. 
I am a..;king for 11ew <·ontrneting authority for the procurement of 
mat<•rinb and fncilitie..; related to it. 
FUth. - I propose th<' estlthli..;Junent of 11 ,Joint Commis ... ion on the 
Cllitwge. comJHised of <'<'rt a in ~1 em her,.; of the Congress, the public, 
and the executive branch of the nm·ernment. to report to me later the 
progrc~~ made in the instnllation of the new coinage nnd to reYiew 
any new technolo~icnl d{•velopments and to ..;ugge..;t any further 
modifi<'H tion~ ' ·hi<'h may br needed. 
\YuY THE SJLYEH ('o:-;TE:'\T OF THE Cor.:\.\GE ~I esT BE HEDL'CED AT 
'I'HJs SE,.;srox 
The..;(' recommendnt ions for re,·i..;ion of our sih' er <'OiJHt~e re"t 11pon 
ext<>n..;i,·e study of the sih·er -.;itllation, tlnd of alternnti,·c..; to our pre...-
€'1lt coinn~e. hy hoth goYernmentltl nnd printte ::--peciali:-.b. The 
Treasury Department'..; comprehen:'i,·e report. known a:-; the Tren ... -
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ury Staff Silver and Coinage Study, is being released todn.y as back-
ground to my recommenda.tions. Its principal finding was that the 
!:iUpply of silver in the free world ha;o; become progressively incompatible 
with the maintenance o.f silver in all our subNidiary coins. 
On the average, in the 5 years from 1949 through 195:3, new silver 
production in the free world amounted to tlbout 175 million troy 
ounces per year, while consumption arnounted to more tlum 2:35 mil-
lion ounces. There was an average deficit in those 5 postwar years 
of more than 60 million ounces of sih·er per year. 
In the latest completed 5 years, 1960 through 1964, free world 
consumption of silYer has a,·ernged 410 million ounces mmually, but 
new production has averaged a little less than 210 million ounces a 
year. The result has been an average annual deficit of about 200 
million ounces. That is three times the average annual deficit in the 
5 years from 1949 through 1953. 
If no silver at all had been used for coinage there would have been a 
deficit in new production in free world silver during the last 5 years 
averaging over 40 million troy ounces, or some 1,370 tons, a year. 
The gap between the production of sih·er and silver consumption is 
continuing to increase. In 1964 the silver production deficit swelled 
to over 300 million ounces- half again the 196:3 figure. And in 1964, 
the use of silver in coinage, and the use of silver for the arts and indus-
try of the free world were each- taken separately-greater than new 
production. 
There is no dependable or likely pro.<:pect that new, economically work-
able sources of silver may be follnd that could appreciably narrow the gap 
between silver Sltpply and demand. The optimistic outlook is for an 
increase in production of ftbout 20 percent over the next 4 years. This 
would be of little help. Fmther, because silver is produced chiefly as 
a byproduct of the mining of copper, lead, and zinc, even a Yery large 
increase in the price of silver would not stimulate silver production 
sufficiently to change the outlook. 
Short of controls that are undesirable in a peacetime free soeiety, 
there is no way to diminish the bounding growth of private denumd 
for silver for use in jewelry, silverware, photogmphic film, and indus-
trial processes. The one part of the denumd for silYer that can be 
reduced is governmental demand for use in coinage. 
Most free world countries no longer use silver in their coins. A few-
as we now propose-continue to make limited use of it. It is true thut 
U.S. coinage does not currently depend upon new silver produetion, 
because for many yen,rs we luwe supplied silYer for our coinage out of 
large Treasury stocks, which still amount to 1 billion troy ounces. 
But- and this u the cnu of the matter-at the present ]Jace, this 
stock cannot last even a,c; m11ch as 3 years. ll'e would then be shorn 
of our ability to maintain the coinage, and, iJ there were no alternatire 
to our present silver coinage, the Natwn wo1llcl be faced with a chronic 
coin shortage. That is why de.finitil'e action is necessary at this session 
of the Congre8s. 
PROTECTIOX OF THE COIXAGE 
It is necessary for the U.S. Government to have lnrge stocks of 
silver in addition to the quantity needed for coinage. 
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\\·c need these stock.-; because our ~ih·er coins in circnllltioH mu...:t 
tw protected from h01trding or destruction. Protection of the ~ih·er 
coinage will continue to be a ne<"e"sity :::.ince we plnn for it to <.·ontinue 
to eircuhtte ttlongside the new coins. Our silver coin:'i are protected 
hv the fact that the (io,·ernment ~tnnds readv to sell silver bullion 
f1~om iH stoc·ks at $1.29 a troy o1mee. This keeps the price of silver, 
us u c·ornnwdity, from rising nho,·e the fnce ntlue of our coins. Thi.;;, 
in turn, makes hoarding or melting of the silver coinage unprofitable. 
It i,~ as additionnl protection for tftr eri.'{ting coinage that I am re-
qon;ting standby aufltority to in.<o:tit,ilf controls oar the nulling, treating, 
or ffJWrt 'd []).,'. coins. 
It mny be asked why we seek standby control authorit~T since we 
n•tain a large stock of sih·er with whid1 to protect our sih·er coins 
through opemt ions in the silver rnnrket. 
The answer is clear. Qi,·en the mngnitudes by which demand for 
sih·er is outrunning new production, we must consider the possibility, 
howe,·er unlikely, th11t the silver stock we possess could itself require 
the support tmcl protection tlwt would be afforded by tLUthority to 
forbid melting nnd export of our coins. 
We belie,·e our present stocks of sih-er to be adequate, once the 
large present dmins from roinnge are greatly reduced, to meet any 
for('s('eahle requirements for nn indefinite period. Ilowever, prompt 
action on a new coinage will help 11s protect the sih·er coinage by freeing 
o11r 8i/ver resfri'PS for Ndemption rd s1"lver certificates at $1.2.9 per ounce. 
Th 11.~, we can ass11rf that no incentiu 1rill be crfated for hoardin{l our 
prr8enf coin.~ in anticipation of a higher price for their silver content. 
There is the opposite, although in all likelihood short-run, possibility 
that a fall in the price of silver might result from the enadment of this 
legislation ln.rgely removing silver from our subsidiary coin. It is for 
the purpose cd protecting sib·er producers from a precipitate drop in the 
price of .•dlver re.•ndting from the action of the Gol·ernment that I am re-
questing authority.for the Secretary of the Trea8ury to purchase any newly 
mined domestic silver ojjered to him., at the price of $1.25 per troy ounce. 
THE SAN FRAXCIHCO ASSAY OFFICE 
Coinage operations at the San Fmncisco ~lint were ended in 1955. 
Legislation converting the mint to the San Francisco Assay Office was 
pl\.-;sed in 1962. As part of our efforts to overcome the coin shortage 
of the past yenr, coin blanks have been cut and annealed at the S11n 
Francisco Assay Office. Present law forbids full minting there. 
However, we will temporaril.v need the facilities of this plant to move 
into l11r~e quantity production of the new coinage and to continue 
production of existing coins until enough new small money is made to 
make certnin we have adequate supplies. Con.sequently, I am a-Sking 
for authority to reactimte minting operations at San Francisco on a 
temporary basi.'? 
.\.new, fully Inl)dern mint is to be built in Phihtdelphin. However, 
it <"Hnnot be completed tmd in operation before h1te 1967. It is our 
expectation that when the new Philadelphia :\lint's Ctlpacity is added 
to tlwt of the Denver ~lint, our coinage requirements ctm be met 
effiriently and economicnlly. Consequently, no more than temporary 
nuthoritv to mint coins in San Fmncisco is recommended in the draft 
legislntion I nm sending to you. 
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'Ye have no choice but to eliminate silver. for the most purt, from 
our subsidiary <·oinnge. The question Wtls: What would he the best 
alternative? After very thorough consideration of all aspects of this 
highly complex problem, we have settled upon the two types of 
composite, or clad , coins 1 lun-e nlretldy described. These are 10-eent 
and 25-cent pieces ·with cuproniekel alloy faees bonded to a solid 
<·opper core, nnd a new hnlf dollar with outer and inner layers of 
differing silver-copper alloys. 
This type of eoin W<ls found to be nesessary if the new eoinnge is to 
be comptttible with the existing silver coinage in nll the 12 million 
coin-operated devices in use in the l'"nited Stntes. 
The convenience of using coins in automatic merchfmdising nnd 
sen·iee de,·ices is n. fttct that, like the <·oins in our pockets ttnd in our 
store tills, we take for gmnted. But if our coinage were suddenly to 
be sueh that it would not work in coin-opcmtcd de,·ices, the publie 
would be subjected to ver.v grettt ineom·cnicnce nnd serious losses 
would occur to business with harmful effects upon employment. 
The t:wtomatic merchandising industry is n, htrgc and growing part 
of our nttlionnl economy. Lnst yenr, $3~2 billion worth of consumer 
items were sold through :3 1~ million of the:;e machines. On more than 
:30 billion sepnrnte occasions n com;umer made a purchnse by putting 
n coin in a rna(•hine. In growing numbers, fnctories, hospitals, nnd 
other pln,ces now depend upon automntic vending for the sen·i(·e of 
goods. A million nnd n, hnlf people now rely upon coin-controlled 
vending for tlt least one mettl tt dtly. The use of coin-operated deviees 
is expanding rnpidly, not only in merchandise nnding, but also in tt 
number of other sen·ices. 
Six million of our coin-opemtcd deviees. ineluding nen.rly n.ll vending 
twtchines, luwe selectors set to reject coins or imittttions of coins thnt 
do not hnve the eleetricttl properties of our existing sih·er money. 
Highly selecti,·e rcject:ns are n necessity in these nmehines if they 
are to he n low-cost source of food nn(l other goods nnd seni('cs. 
Otherwise, fmudulent use would soon mnke them costly. 
The sensors in these maehines nre set to accept or reject coins on 
the basis of the electrical properties of our trnditimml coins, which lu~ve 
n high proportion of silnr. To be eompatihle in opemtion with our 
existing coinage, therefore, our new coins must dupliente the electric 
properties of n coin tlmt is 90-percent silnr. Xo single necepttihle 
metal or alloy d ocs so. The composite coi 1s. nmde of layers of differ-
ing metnls tUHl alloys, tlmt I nm ttsking the Congress to npprove, nre 
eoins tntide to order to duplicn.te the electricnl properties of coins with 
~\ high silver content. They aTe the only pmcticnl alternnth·es we 
ha,·e disco\·ered to out· pre.;;ent coinage. 
Selectors exist that can handle coins with the widely nll'ying 
electrical properties of, say , netlrly pure sih·er and nearly pure nickel. 
But thnt is not enough. When the :-;electors are set to accept coins 
with greatly differing electrical properties, the selecti,ity of the 
mechanism declines and they ,yjllaccept wrong coins nnd imitntions. 
Unless the coins in use lul\-e verv similnr electrical properties, the 
coin-operated mnchines become subject ton high degree of fraudulent 
use. This would be costly to all concerned. 
The future may bTing ~ ... electors of a different kind able to accept 
coins of widely vnrying electrical pl'operties while nt the same time 
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rPjP<'tiu~ imitnticlll.., and \\Tong- <'ollt..... Thev tu·e not anliluhle nnw. 
\\'hf'll and if thev he<'ome H\'Hilahlc, our riew <·oillu~£> will work in 
t he111. On the ot.lwr hand. if we now cho:--£> un incompatible coi11uge. 
t herf' would be d<•lny:-; and interruption:-; la-.ting a }'P!lr to ;{ year:-- in 
thP ::-.en·ice.., of the:-;c 111achine-.. Thi:-- would impo .... e IH.'ll\'Y ineon,·cn-
iPIH'f'"' upon the public and would eatt:-'e hthine":-. and employment 
Jo..,..,p.., in a large Hnd ;.,rrowing- indthtry. 
In' iew of thc..;e considPrntion..; of public intere..;t, we h;t,·e <"ondutlcd 
that our liP\\' <·oina~r rnu,.;t without fail be able to <'HlT\' out the 
t<•<"hni<"al rnPr!'lt:mdl~ing fun<'tions of a modem coinage·, workin!.': 
alon!!~idc our exi--ting ~ih·er c•oinage. Th1' 71C11' coins that I am I'(Cnm-
'MIIdin!J to you do t/ti..:, and do it lNll, because thry ll'(l'(' sprcifi~.:ally 
d1.siqunl for tlu tn~l·. 
T"!w new half <lollar WIL~ designed with the strong desire in mind of 
mnny .\merieans to relltin some sih·er in our e,·er,vdtt,V ('Oimtge. \Ye 
helie,·e that by eliminMing sih·er from use in the dime ltnd the quttrter, 
we will have enough sih·er to carr.v out market oper·ttions in protection 
of our existing :-;ih·er coinnge and to make l1 lt.tlf dollnr of 40 percent 
sih·er content. Tt is clear and unmistakable t1Htt we would not htn·e 
<>Hough silver to extend this to the dime nnd qu:uter: they n.re helwily 
used, indispemmble coins that we must lutve at tl.ll times in large 
qunntitv. \Ye are con\'inced tlutt we cnn include u. 40-percent sih·er 
half dollar in the new cointtge, but we crmnot snJely go beyond tiHtt. 
As n precnution, we intend to concentra,te at first on getting out large 
quantities of the new quarter nnd dime before we embark upt,n 
q Ulm tity production of the new hctlf dollar. 
TnE JorxT Co,nns:siO~ ox THE CorxAGE 
\Ve believe the recommendations being nHtde for a new coinage are 
sound and dnru.ble and in the best public interest. However, the 
installation of a new coinage is a matter so intimately affecting the life 
of e,·ery citizen, and so delimtely related to the X at ion's comJnerce, 
that it is impossible to be certain in advance that all problems lun·e 
heen foreseen, even by such a long and nrdnons process of research as 
hns gone into the selection of the proposed new roins. 
Consequently, I am including among my recommendations the 
propo~nl for a Joint Commission on the Coinage. It will be composed 
of the four offirers of the executive branch most directly concerned 
with matters n.ffected by the coinage- the ~ecretary of the Treasury. 
the Secretnry of Commerce, the Director of the Budget Bureau and 
the Director of the ~lint; of four members representing the public 
interest, to be appointed by the Pre5ident; of the ehairmen and ranking 
member'S of the Banking and Curreney Committees of the House n.nd 
the Senate; of one ~!ember ench from the two Houses of the Congress, 
to be nppointed by the Vice President and the Spen.ker of the House. 
The Commission will be n.ppointed soon 1tfter the new coinage is 
i~suecl. It will study such matters u.s new technological de,·elopments, 
the supply of Yarious metals, nnd the future of the siker dollar. It 
will report as to the time ttnd circumstances in which t.he Goverrtment 
~hould cen.se to maintain the price of silver. It will be directed to 
ndvi~e the President, the Congress, and the Secretaty of the Treasury 
on the results of its studies. 
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TnE CoiXAGE- CuRREXT A:XD PRosPECTIVE 
I am plea-;ed to report to the Congress suh,;tantinl progress toward 
oYercoming the coin ::;hortage the X at ion has been experiencing. 
Greatly increased minting has eliminated the shortage of pennies nnd 
of nickel::> . 1N e are still somewhat on the short side of the demand for 
dimes and quarters, but this deficit is rapidly beino- overtnken. A 
severe ::;hortage of the half dollar continues, due to tl1e popularity of 
the new 50-cent pieces ben,ring the imnge of President Kennedy. 
I want to emphasize that we will continue to mn,ke the existing coins 
while the new ones come into full production, and thn,t we contemplttte 
side-by-side circulation of the old and new eoins for the indefinite 
future. There 1.8 no reason for hoardin!J the 8ilvcr coinage we now lise, 
beca11se there is no reason for it to disappear. 
vVe are gearing up for maximum production of the new coins ns 
soon a they nre authorized by the Congress. Supply of the mnte-
rials for them is assured. Both copper and ni<"kel are economical and 
a Yailable in North America. Their usage in coins will not ndd enough 
to O\'ernll employment of the::;e metals to (Teate supply or price 
problem::;. 
In the fir::;t year after new coins are nuthorized, we expect to make 
3}2 billion pieces of the new subsidiary coins. That is a billion nnd 
a half more pieces than will be made of the corresponding silver coins 
in the current fiscal year. 
In the second year after authorization of the new coinage, we expect 
to be able to double the first year's output of the new coins, reaching 
a production totttl of 7 billion pieces. 
We expect in this way to avoid any new coin shortage in the transi-
tion to production of the new coins, and within n period of less than 
3 years to reach a point at which we could, if necessary, meet total 
coinage needs out of production of the new coins. 
I am satisfied that, taking into account all of the 11arious factors involved 
in thi~; complex problem, the recommendations that I am making to yon 
are :sound and right. Your early and favorable action npon the proposed 
legislation will make it possible to :produce and issue to the public a 
coinage that will be acceptable, promde the maximum convenience, and 
serve all the purposes-financial and technical-of modern commerce. 
In considering this problem the needs of the economy and the convenience 
of the public have been placed ahead of all other considerations. They 
are the factors that have res~tlted in my recommendations to the Congress. 
I 'W'ge their approval at the earliest possible date. 
LYNDON B. JoHNSON. 
THE WHITE HousE, June 3, 1965. 
A BILL To provide for the coina~:c of tho l:nitcd States 
Be 1"t enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited a!> "The Coinage Act 
of 1965." 
TITLE I 
SECTION 1. (a) The Srcrrtary of the Treasury is authorized to cause to be 
minted and il:lsucd the following coins: 
(1) A half dollar or fifty-cPnt piece whieh shall be composed of an alloy 
of 800 parts of silvN and 200 parts of copprr prr each one thousand parts 
by weight clad on a core of a sil\·rr-copper alloy of such fineness that the 
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compo ilion of <•nch eoin "hall lx• 400 parts of :;ilv«>r unrl liOO part~ or <'Opp.-.r 
out of each 1000 part!! hy \n•ight. 
(2) A qunrh·r rlollur or twPnty-fin•-<·t>nl piP<'" nnd a rlinw or IPJH'<'nt piP<'!' 
<'ncb of which hall hP <·ompo~·d of an alloy of i.i JX!r<'t•nt of coppN :llld 2."l 
p(•rc<•nt of ni<·kt>l dnd on a l'Ore of pure <·mm.-r 
(b) The drulding tt.llo~· usl"d for the outsidP lup·n; of. uch eo ins shall <·ompri,<• 
not IN! than thirty J>l'rl'NJt of t lw wci~~;ht ,,f Paeh coin. l"\tiC'h c•oin-< :<hall h<• of the 
nnw dinm<•tcr, rcspedhc>ly, a." the coins of the l'nitcd :-\tate-. of corr~ponding 
denominations currt•nt ut tlw timt> of PniU'tnwnt of this Act. 
(c) Tlw WPight oft hP half dollar pro\·idPd for IH•rt>in 'hall !)(' I l..'iO gram::-, of It ht> 
quartc•r dollar .i.tii ~~:rum" nnd of t h" clinw :.!.2ti8 gram,.;. 
::;Ee. 2. :-;u hject to t h <' rt:q uirPnwn t" of ,..P<'t ion I, t !11: II WI hod,; of m anuf act u n • of 
the eoin. ther<•iu provided, tht• W:L-.ta~~;<· allowarH'PS, uud the allowah!P dPviation,.; 
iu tlw metallic pcrct>ntngt·s 11nd \\'Pi~~;ht:-. ,..hall I)(' ru; dPtc•rrniuPd by tlw ~t·cr!'tary 
of th•• Treasury. :O:uch •·oin;. -.hall lw ;.uhjt·c·t to tlu: Ja,,,. J>t'rtu.inin~ to tlw dt 'igns 
IUHI iuseriptions on eoim; of tlw l'11it<·d :-;htt(',;, 
l"\F.C. a. All coins minted pursuaut to fiH' pro\·i,.;ions of thi:< Act shall be }Pp;al 
tcnd<'r for nil dc•bts, publi<· and privatP, public char~<·,.., taXI':<, dutit•,; and dtlf''. 
~r:•·. 4. ~othin~ llf'rein c·ontairwd ~<hall b" dePrnPd to prohibit the l'ontiHuc•d 
mintirr~~; of coins of the l'nitl'd !':ltatt•:< authorizecl hy law at the tim!' of c•rractrlle!lt 
of this Act. 
:-;•;1' . .'). Whenc•\'<'r in the jucl~m<·nt of tlw f-;pcrc•tary of tlw TrP:t:-ury suC'11 action 
is nec•e&mry to prot('('t tl1" t·oinag<· of tlw l'nitc·d ~tall·:<, he is authorized under 
sueh rules and ri'I(Uiations as hP may pn•,.;c-ribP to prohibit the e .. xportation, melting 
or trt•uting of coins of the l 'nitPd :-;tah·"· 
SEt'. 6. Tlw l"\c•<'retarv of tlw Trc•nsurv is nuthoriz<'d to sell on suc·h terms :mel 
rondit ions Ill! Ill' may clc•em nppropriat(~, at not lc~s than the morH't ary \':due 
therc•of, any 11ih·c•r of t}l(' llnitccl Stutes in excess of that r<'quired to be lwld as 
re~<c•n·ps agaimst 11ilv••r eertifiratcs. 
HE<'. i. The :-;ecrl'tury of the Trrasury is authorizc·d and direeted to purl'ha>-c 
nt til<' prirf' of $1.2!i pPr firw troy ounc~e silvrr mirwd aft<·r til<' date of ena(·tmcnt 
of this Act from natural dPposits in the United Stat~·s or any place subj<'ct to the 
jurisdi<·tion tlwn·of and t<•udercd to a l'ni!Rd !':ltates mint or aS~<a.y offin· within 
one v<•ur after thP month in which tlw ore from which it is dPrived wa:-; min<'d. 
The ·hull ion fund providl'd by section :3526 of the Hcvhwd Statutes, as amended 
(:U l'.S.C. 33.';), may be Used for SUCh pun·ha!'('S. 
HEI". 8. In ordt•r to <·xpt·dit<' 1u:quisition of <'SISI'ntial Pquipnwnt, pntl'nts, patc·nt 
rights, tt·chnit•al knowkdgc• and ussi::;tauce, mPtullic strip and otlwr matPrial"! 
ru·cc·s,.;ury to a~<surc· tht• prompt and continued availability of matPrials requin·d 
to product• :m udPqtuttl' supply of t ht• eoin~< proviclt·d for lwrdn, thl' Hc·cn·tury of 
tlw Trc•usnry, during ;;uch pt•riod us lw muy dt·c·m JH'<'<•ssury, is authoriz••d, without 
r<'gard to th<' provisiOII~< of sPetion :3528 of tlw R<·vis<'CI 1-;tatut('s, a,.; anwnc!Pd 
(al l'.H.C. :J40), or any otlwr luw, to t•nt<'r into ('Ontract" upon such t<'rnl.o.; :t!ld 
<·orulitions us lw may dPt'm 11ppropriatP nnd in tlw public intcn•st, for tlw acqni;.i-
tion or tmnsportation of snch equipnH·nt. patt•nts, pal<'nt rights, technical knowl-
t•dgt• unci lt!'sistllncc•, nwtullic strip. or other materials. 
~.: ... !1. (11) The At•t of ~Ppt<·mlwr a. 1!104, l'uhlic Law 88-580, is :tlllt"!llll'd to 
rPIId as follows: 
"~otwithstandin~ sc•ction 351i of tlw Hc•,·isf'd Statutt•s (:H l:.R.C. :3:2-!), all 
coius mint~·d from tht• datc> of PHa<·tmc•nt of this ;\ct ,.;hull bP insc•rilwcl with the 
yt>ur of tlw coina~~:<· or is:-;nan<'l' unJp,.;s in thc• juclgnwnt of th<' HPCrPtary of tlw 
Tn•nsmy sueh insniption is likc·ly to eontributP to a shorlagP of coins, in which 
<·asP tIll' part ieular l'oins invol\"f·d may lw inscribPd with t hi' Ja;.t pn•ct•ding y••;tr 
who"" clut•• ha,.; lw,•n im;crilwd 011 ('oins of thP sanw <!•·nomination,.:.'' 
(b) HPetion :3.';.')() of tlw Hl•\·is('(l Htatutcs (:31 l'.f:-i.C. :ltW) is rPJWalc•d. 
Rt:!'. Ill. Tlw fir::;t :<entpnep of "''ction :3558 of tlH' Rt·,·i,<·cl BtatutPs, a-< am<'rH!Pd 
(:H 1·.:-;.c. :.!S:l), is nnwriC!f'CI to rc•ad as follow,;: 
"Tiw busirll's:< of tlw l'nitl'd Statt•s as,..ay offic·c• in San Franci,.;t•o shall bf' in all 
r~spt•<·ts similar to that of tlw ll"'~IIY offi<·i· of ~Pw York c·xcc•pt that until :-ueh 
tunc• as tht• H<•cretary of the Trea,.;my ch•termirr<·s that the mint,; of the l'nitPd 
Htatl'~< art· adt•quatt• for the productiou of amp!<' ;.uppli<•s of coins, it' facilitif's may 
be U~l'd for tht• production of Ull\' eoin::; of the l'uited Htut<·s authori;wd b\· law." 
~t:.!'. II. ~Pction 4 of tlw Al't of Au~~:u~t :.!0, I!W:3 (:H r.H.C. 2fl4), is anwr;dc·d by 
:<tnkrng our ··~:W,OOO,OOO" and in"l'rtin~ in lit>u tlwrcof "$4.5,000,000". 
~t:c. 1:.!. ~et·tion a of tlw Aet of D<·<·t•mbt·r 18, Hl-1:.! (:H l'.S.C'. :H 7 '), i,; llllll'nch·d 
by :<trikin~ out "minor" <•adJ pia('(• it app<·ars in sud1 Sf"•c·tion. Reetion !) of thP 
.\ ct of )larch 14, 1 !100 (:H l'.~.C'. :!:.!0), i~< lwr<·by rc·pc•aiNI. 
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SEc. 1:3. Srrtion :35:28 of the Revised Statntr,;, as anwnded (31 lT.S.C. :HO), 
iR amended ( l ) b:.· striking out "this Act," in thP fir,;t :-;(•nt<>nre and insertin~~; in 
lieu thereof "law,"; (:2) by striking out "minor" Pach plarP it app<'ars in ~nch 
sertion; and (:~) by str-iking out "$:3,000,000" and im;prting in lieu then• of 
S30,000,000''. 
!::'Ec. 14. ~C'dion 48.3 of the Art of June 25, 1948 (18 U.R.C. 485), is amrndC'<i 
by striking out "tlw gold or silver coins" and inserting in lieu thereof "gold, 
silver, silver-dad, or <·upronickel-dad coins" . 
REc. ].). The Scc·rC'tary of the Trrasury is nuthoriz('(l to issue such regulations 
as he may cJpem nPe<'~sary to rarry out the provisions of this Act. 
l::iEC. Hi. Whorver knowingly violat<•s any of thC' provision:o; of section 5 hen•of 
or of any ordPr, rul<>, rc•gulation, or license isstwd punmant thereto shall, upon 
con\'iction, !)(' fined not morr than $10,000 or impris01wd not more than five 
years, or both. In addition, tll<'rr shall be forfpitcd to the United States any 
coins exported, m<•it('(l, or treated in \·iolation of this Act or any order, rulP, 
regulation or liec•ns<' il:'suecl hereunder, or any metal rpsulting from such nwltinl!; 
or trPating of coins. Such coins or metal may be seizpd and condemned by like 
proccC'dings a:; those pro\'icled by law for ill<' forfeiture, spizurp or condemnation 
of property imported into the Gnited States contrary to law. 
TITLE II 
SEc. 1. ThP Prrsident is herpbv authorized to p,;tahlish a Joint Commission 
on the Coinag<' to bP composed of the Srcrrtary of tlw Trrasury as Chairman; 
the 8ccretary of Commprce ; the Director of thP Bureau of the Budgrt; the DirPctor 
of the l\Iint ; the chairman and ranking minority membN of the Henate Banking 
and Currency CommittPc; the chairman and rnnking minority member of tlw 
House Banking and Curr<·ncy Committee; on<' :\[ember of the House of RPpre-
sentatives lo be appointed by the RpcakPr; on<· :\Ic·mbrr of the Senate to br 
appointC'd by thP Pre::;ident of the Senate; and four public members to be appointed 
by the President, non<• of whom shall be associat<•cl or identified with or repre-
s<•ntativ(• of any industry, group, businrss or association directly interestPd as 
such in the composition, characteristics, or production of the coinage of the 
Gnitecl States. 
SEc. :2. Xo public official or :\!ember of Congr<'s'> sPrving as a member of thr 
Joint Commission shall continue to sern• as such after h<' hm:; ceased to hold 
the office bv virtue of which he bC'came a mrmbPr of the Joint Commission. Anv 
vacancy ori the Joint Commission shall be filled by the choosing of a successo'r 
member in the same manner as his predecC'ssor. 
HEc. :~. Tlw Joint Commission shall study thC' progrN;s made in the implemen-
tation of thr coinagr program established by this Act, and shall review from time 
to time such matt<'l's as the needs of the economy for coin~, the stnndards for the 
coinage, technological developments in metallurgy and coin-Rdcctor devicrs, the 
availabili ty of various metals, renewrd minting of th<' silv(•r dollar, the time wlwn 
and circumstancrs under which the UnitPd States should ceas(' to maintain tlw 
pricp of sih·<'r, and otlwr considerations relevant to the maintenance' of an adPquatc 
and stab!<' coinage systC'm. It shall, from tim<' to tinw, give its uclvice and n•com-
menclations with n•sp<'ct to thpsc matters to the Prc•sidc>nt, the Secretary of tlw 
Treasury, and the Congress. 
SEc. 4. ThNe nr<' <luthorized to be nppropriatPd, to remain availablr until 
<'Xp<'ndcd, such amounts as may be neceHsary to carry out tlw purposes of this 
title. 
RECTION-BY-SECTIO:s' A:\ALYSIS OF THE BILL 
Title I 
Section 1 authoriz<' !'l the minting and issuance of a nPw series of coins in denomi-
nation" of 10, 25, and :30 cPnts which will be manufactured from composite rn<>tals 
containing thr('f' la~·prs. In thC' case of tlw 50-cPnt pi<'<'<', the outside or rladding 
layers would be rom posed of an alloy of 80 pNCPn t sil vpr and 20 percent copper 
and the corP of a sil vPr-eopp<'r alloy of surh fill<'nPss that the O\·crall compoo;ition 
of rach roin would be ..tO percent silver and 60 pPrcent Popp<'r. The 10- and 2ii-
rent coin~ would consist of cnpronickcl (75 pNcent copper, 25 percent nickt'l) 
clad on a corP of pnrf' coppf'r. Srction 1 also pre!'IC'ribPs the proportionate amount-, 
of core and cladding alloys in thP coins, the weight of e>ach coin and that sueh 
coins arP to bE:> of thP ~ame diameter as the current coins of the United States of 
corresponding denominations. 
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&>rtion 2 authoriz•· th,.. &•er• tarv of th,. Tn'.'l"lln' to dPtNrniiw th" rn• thod~ 
of rnanufactun• of the uew roiu,., • tl11• wa~t:t~e all;Jwnne••~, unrl tlu• nllcJ\\ahl•' 
dt•\ iatious iu the metallic pcrcl'ntagt• :wrl \\l'i~eht:-o. It provid••,; also that -uch 
coin. ,hall. he "uhjcc·t to PXi~tiug law,., Jwrtaining to tl11• rt .. ,.igns and in,_;criptiou:< 
on l .H. Colli:;. 
Section :~ provide t hut tl11• eo in" '-'hnll h•• IPgal t••rul,.r. Whill· ••·d ... tin~ :<tatutt•' 
go,·c·rning lc•gal tl'ndl'r arc hro:vl •·noul{h to con•r th,. !li'W t•oin:;, an Pxpr~>!>-< 
provit;ion in tht· rww bill is d•·«"llll'rl c(,.,..irahh• to ~>liminat,. nny po,.;siblt• do11ht. 
~,.c•tion 4 prO\ idf':;; rontiuuiul{ authority for the coinagt• of t•oins authorizf'Cl h~ 
provi:<iou::: of I'Xi>'ting Ia\\. This will c•uahlc· thP contintlt'd productiou of prP,..t•nt 
t•oi r11tg,. to t lw c•xt I'll t rH'CI''-''Ilry to u:<:<urc• t lw production of am pic :<upplit·s of 
eoins duriug tht• pt•riud of tran:<ition to tlw II~''' coinagl'. 
~Pelion 5 gin·;-; z,;tundhy authority to the ~een:tarr of thP Tn•:L'-'un· to prohibit 
tlw <•xportation, mdtin!(, or tr<·ating of CR. coins wh<·n ncc<~sary to protect the 
eoinu.ge. 
H1•ction 6 provide~< for ~<alt•s by the Trt>w•ury of "iln•r in <'Xt'''"" of that rPquirNI 
to I)(' !wid against :>iln•r ct·rtifieutl·:< at pril't'!' not IP:-os than tlw monl'tary \'aiul'. 
This \\ill elarifv tht• uuthoritv of till' Tn•u.o.;un to make :<ah~-; of :<uch t•xce::;s .-ilvt•r 
undPr appropri"att· cundit ions: · 
Section 7 authorizl'" tht• purchu.o.;<• of newly mined domc•~<tie ~<iivl'r by the Tn·a:<-
ury at th<' price of $1.2.) pt·r fiw· tro.\' ounec. This will prot<·<·t :<ilv<·r-producing 
illllUstriP:i llf(llillst any pn•c-ipitat1• drop in tht• priCP Of tlwir product Which might 
n·sult from the clumgl' in l'.~. coinagt• alloy. ~ilver purcha.o.;t•d untlt•r this provi-
~<ion can l)(' Ul"l'd in cuinagP at valu<•:; not l<·~"s than $1.2() plus pt·r fint• troy ouncP. 
Hl'ction 7 also authoriz<•s the ust• of tlw bullion fund for tlw purchas!' of silvt•r. 
~t•etion S authoriz1•s thP ~<·t·rptary, for as long as ht· dt•PmH it, ll<'l'l':<sary, to 
procurt•, on tt•rms dt'<'llll'd appropriate aud in thl' public int('rl'st, any matt'rial:<, 
teehnicul knowlt•tlgP and a:<sistanct•, t•quipmc•nt, pat<•nt~<, transportation st·rvic<•K, 
<•tc., necesHl\ry to ussun• prompt and continuPd availability of mat<•rials r<'quin·d 
for tht• rll'w coill:t!-W without r1•gard to any bws requiring advPrtising and eomp<>ti-
th·,. bidding or imposing otllt'r r1•strictions on the rwgotiation of contracts for the 
pun·hasl' of propt'rty by till' (:owruml'nt. 
N·<·tion H din·cts that <'oin:-; mintNI aft<•r t•rulctmpnt of this aet :-haliiH•ar t hi' \'Par 
of t ht• coinage or i~~<uam·t• un!P"s t ht• St•t•retary of thP Tr!'asury dPkrminPs that· this 
is likdy to rontributt• to a eoin shortag1•. In this 1'\'l'nt, thP particular eoim; 
involn·d may bt• inscribc.•d with th1• last prPcNling yt•ar whoSt' datt• app1•an•d 011 
coins of tht·~ dl'nominations. This !'(•ction would also rt•pt•ul an ob...ulPt<· pro-
vision of law n·quiring that tl11~ oln·1•r:st' working di<·s at each mint bt' destroyed 
at the <·nd of each v<·ar. 
~l'ction 10 uutho.rizes usl' of thl' Han Frnncisco Assav Office for coinage on a 
t1•mpornry basitl until Ruch timP as tlw ~t·crc>tary of the TrPnsury clt·t<·rminNI that 
th1• faciliti!'H at thP mints an• at!Pquat{• for the production of amph· supplit•s of 
<·oins. It iR nnticipat.<·d thut during th!' period of transition to thP new eoina~~:P 
the mints' production load will be particularly heavy and additional facilities will 
bt' nPNled. Usc of tlw Hun Francisco Assay Otficp is the most <·xpNlitious wa.y of 
providing tht'S('. Rc>ction 10 ulso authorizPR pPrmanPnt liRe of the Han Franci:;;co 
Assay Offic<· for r!'fining gold tmd silver bullion. This will nl~o contribute to the 
t•ffici<•ncy of operations at tht> mints and a~say offices. 
~<·ction 11 incrcaf'<•s the maximum amount authorizPd to bl' appropriatl'd for 
the construction of tlw tww mint at Philnddphia from $30 million to $45 million. 
Additional funds will be necessary to provide equipment and facilitictl for the new 
coina~t·. 
RPction 12 will authorize> :mel provide finanl'ing for thl' m!'ltin~~; of any worn 
unci uncurr!'nt e.~. coin~, includin~~; thl' new cupronickel-clnd unci "ih·cr-clad 
coin~. n•c<•in'd in tlw Trt'll"'IITY and the ~alP or recoinag<• of tht' r<·:-ulting metal-.:. 
Tht• ~c>ction al:<o repeals till act which rPquire:; n•coinnge of all worn and uncurrent 
~<Uh•ddiurv ~iln·r coins ret'<'i\'cd in the Tr1•a:<urv. 
:'Pet iori I:~ aut horiz<'s u"<' of t lw m inor-coinaiP metal fund aiiCI tlw minor-roi nal-(c 
profit fund (to bt' rt'namNI tlw coinal{t'-lllt'tal fnnd and thP eoinag<•-profit fund) 
for tlw purcha:<r of nwtals for tlw eoins prO\'idNI fur in the act and for l'l'rtain 
<'XJ><'ll~<'M ineurr<'d in :-urh coinage. munply, t hP wasta~Z:P and cost of cli~tribut ion of 
t hP coin-<. It abo rai!--t•s tl11• amount a \'ailablt> in t h<' coirw~w-rnc·tal fund from 
~a million to ~;m million. This iner<'~l"<' in amount i,; rH'l'''""ary bl·t•au;;c• aftt·r 
<'liiH'tnwnt of thl' hill tlli" fund will Ill' ll"NI for the· pun•ha'-'<' o( mf't:ds u ... <·cl in 
t•oinngt• of all d<·nnminatiun,.. whPrt'a:< :tt tIll' pn·~<·nt titllf' it b U~l'd only fur l!lt'tab 
for 1- and ;i-et•nt coin~<. 
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S<'ction 14 amends one of 1 he countC'rfeiling Jaws so m; to make it applicable to 
the new cupronickel and silver-clad coins on the same terms and conditions us it 
is now applicable to the subsidiary silver coins. It is not necessary to amend 
any of the other counterfeiting laws since these will be applicable by their tPrms 
to th(' new coins. 
~<'clion 15 is a general provision authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue regulations that may be necessary to carry out the provisions of the act. 
Section 16 provides penalties for violations of any regulations issued nnder 
section 5 of the act, prohibiting the export, melting, or treating of U.S. coins. 
The penalties would be forfeiture and imprisonment up to 5 years or a fine up to 
:,10,000, or both. 
Title I I 
Section 1 provides for the establishment of a Joint Commission on the Coinag<', 
composed of four executive officials, six }lemb<'rs of Congress, and four public 
members to be appointed by the President. The public members shall not be 
r epresentatives of any group having a direct interest in coinage. 
Section 2 provide3 that the executiv e and congressional members shall cease to 
sen·c on the Joint Commission after leaving their public office, and provides for 
the filling of vacancies on the Commission. 
Section 3 provides that the Joint Commission shall study the progress made in 
the implementation of the coinage program established by the act. It shall 
review and give its advice and recommendations from time to time to the Congress, 
President, and the Secretary of the Treasury on such matters as the needs of the 
economy for coins, the standards for the coinage, technological development in 
metallurgy, the availability of various metals, renewed minting of the silver 
dollar, the time when and circumstances under which t he United States should 
cease to maiutain the price of silver, and other considerations relevant to the 
maintenance of an adequate and stable coinage system. 
Section 4 authorizes the appropriation of such amounts as may be necessary 
for the expense of the Joint Commission. 
0 
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COINAGE OF SILVER DOLLARS 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
yield myself 3 minutes to discuss another 
matter. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator 
from Montana is recognized for 3 
minutes. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, 
along with other western Senators, I 
have repeatedly urged on the floor of the 
Senate that the silver dollar be preserved 
as a coin of traditional usage in Montana 
and in other States. Our sole object in 
advocating the minting of additional 
cartwheels has been to keep the coin 
alive and circulating, at least in our 
States. Just recently the President an-
nounced that he would honor the com-
mltment which the Treasury Depart-
ment had made to the Congress and or-
der the minting of 45 million silver dol-
lars. I was more than pleased along 
with other western Senators. That is, 
we were pleased until it was revealed 
shortly after his announcement that 
some dealers in coins were already offer-
ing "$5 each for any of the 45 million 
cartwheels ordered last week to be 
minted by President Johnson." This 
revelation was carried in the Wall Street 
Journal of May 24, 1965. 
I noted further in a news story in the 
Denver Post of last week : 
One Treasury omclal said be bad seen the 
still unmlnted dollars advertised !or sale at 
$7.60 apiece. A Washington, D .C., colo 
dealer said one promoter was guaranteeing 
del!very o! bags o! 1,000 new silver d ollars 
!or $2,500 a bag. 
I also noted, according to the Amer-
ican Metal Market of May 18, 1965 : 
Some dealers have given a tentative value 
o! $5 to the new 1964-dated cartwheels. 
I have since seen advertisements in 
magazines and newspapers to the effect 
that orders were being accepted for silver 
dollars, now, at $28 per roll in two-bag 
lots. I have seen figures quoting $2.25 
apiece for new silver dollars. 
This information has disturbed me 
deeply since my sole purpose in advocat-
ing an additional minting of silver dol-
lars was to serve the needs and traditions 
ot the people or my State. 
It is never easy to march up the hill 
and down again. But It is now apparent 
Senate 
<Legislative day of Monday, May 24, 1965) 
that a minting of silver dollars in their 
present form and at this time will not 
serve the people of Montana. It is, 
therefore, with deep regret that I must 
recognize on the basis of information 
which has reached me relative to prices 
already being bid for the new silver dol-
lars that to persist in a new coinage at 
this time will serve only to enrich a few 
speculators and hoarders without, in any 
way, promoting what we seek; that is, 
the free and useful circulation of the 
cartwheel. 
Beyond hoarding, the difficulty ari~. 
in part, from the increasing value of 
silver itself. Further, the Treasury De-
partment advises that only 5 million 
cartwheels can be minted at Denver be-
fore the end of the present fiscal year 
when the congressional authority to 
mint is due to expire. And it only 5 
million in new dollars were released this 
year, the speculator's price would rise to 
a scandalous $15 or $25 or more for each 
coin. Certainly there would be no free 
circulation of silver dollars in my State 
or in other States like mine. 
I want to say that I appreciate the 
attitude of the President and the Treas-
ury Department, as expressed in their 
willingness to go ahead on the basis of 
the congressional authority. The De-
partment has been completely frank with 
the interested western Senators. Treas-
ury officials, however, have now laid the 
facts on the line as to what will happen 
if this mintage occurs. In the circum-
stances and after consultation with 
Treasury officials yesterday around noon, 
a consultation attended by my distin-
guished colleagues Senators METCALF, 
BIBLE, and CANNON, I feel that the only 
honest course is to sustain the action 
of the Treasury Department in stopping 
the minting of silver dollars at this time 
and we so informed them. 
This does not end, however, the effort 
to restore the cartwheel to actual cir-
culation and usage. That effort to pre-
serve a useful coin and a worthy tradi-
tion will continue. 
It is clear that the problem which con-
fronts us now with respect to the silver 
dollar is a conspicuous part of the prob-
lem involving all silver coins. Sooner 
or later a basic change is going to have 
to come in the content of all money con-
tain!ng this metal . I have been assured 
by Treasury officials that, in this context, 
the dollar piece-which Is just as valid as 
a medium of exchange as a hait dollar, a 
quarter or a dime-will not be over-
looked. I fully expect, therefore, that at 
a more appropriate time, the minting 
of cartwheels with a drastically reduced 
silver content and in sufficient supply v:tll 
be undertaken to insw·e the circulation 
of this coin. As I have said many times. 
It Is the symbol which Is Important, not 
the amount of silver contained In the 
coin. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The time 
of the Senator has expired. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield myself 1 
additional minute. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator 
from Montana Is recognized for 1 addi-
tional m!nute. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. For the present, 
however, because of the clear evidence 
of widespread speculation even before 
the silver dollars are minted and because 
of my strong belle! that none of these 
dollars it they were mlnted now would 
ever go Into circulation in the State of 
Montana and any other State, I feel that 
there Is no alternative but to withdraw 
my support for the Ininting of silver dol-
lars at this time. In the context of a 
general revision of all silver coins, how-
ever I shall continue to work for the re-
tention of the cartwheel. 
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